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Act effective
immediately.

Provided, That notice of such sale, together with the
nameof the person,or persons,to whom’suchgoodsshall
havebeenconsigned,shall havebeenfirst publishedfor
[three] two successiveweeks, in a newspaper,published
in the county, andby six written, or printed handbills,
putup in the mostpublic andconspicuousplacesin the
vicinity of the depotwhere thesaid goodsmay be.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Apraov~—The15thdayof May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 103

AN ACT
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Amending the act of May 20, 1921 (P. L. 984), entitled, as
amended,.“An act providing for the condemnationby theCom-
monwealthof landssuitableanddesirablefor forest andState
park purposesor game preservepurposesor the perpetuation
and protection of fish; and defining the powersand duties of
the Departmentof Forests and Waters,the Board of Game
Commissioners,and the Board of Fish Commissioners,respec-
tively, in relation thereto,”providing for the paymentof money
into court for the benefit of personsentitled theretoand for
the crediting of such payments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2 and 10, act of May 20, 1921
(P. L. 984), entitled,as amended,“An act providing for
the condemnationby the Commonwealthof landssuita-
ble and desirablefor forest and Statepark purposesor
game preserve purposesor the perpetuationand pro-
tection of fish; anddefiningthe powersandduties of the
Departmentof Forestsand Waters, the Board of Game
Commissioners,and the Board of Fish Commissioners,
respectively,in relation thereto,” amendedJuly 16, 1935
(P. L. 1049), are amendedto read:

Section 2. The Seci’ctaryof ForestsandWaters,the
Executive [Secretary of the Board of Game Commis-
sioners, or the Commissionerof Fisheries] Director of
the PennsylvaniaGame Commission,or the Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaFish Commission,on behalf
of the Commonwealth,may respectivelyenterupon any
of suchlands,andtakepossessionthereof. [Thereupon]
As of the, time •of taking possessionthereof, the said
Secretarljof Forests’and Waters,the ExecutiveDirector
of the,PennsylvaniaGameCommission,or the Executive
Director of the’PennsylvaniaFish Commission,as the
casemay be,shall notify the owner of such,land of the
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condemnationthereof,and shall pay from the proper
appropriation or fund, ashereinafterprovided, into the
court of commonpleasOf the countywhereinsuchlands
are locateda sumequal to the amount estimated‘by him
as ‘the market value of the property‘taken’ and con-
demned. The court may pay up to seventy-Jiveper
centumof suchmoneyto thepersonentitledtheretoupon
petition and proof of such entitlement. &tich payments
to the court or by the court shall not prejudicetherights
of the parties to have’ the true damagesdeterminedas
hereinafter provided. Any paymentsmade pursuant
heretoshall be creditedupon the award and final judg-
ment,providedsuchaward and judgmentis in a greater
amount. Any paymentsma4ein’ excessof the award and
final judgmentshall be refunded. At any time after such
paymentinto court, theSecretaryof ForestsandWaters,
the Executive [Secretaryof the Board , of Game Com-
missioners,or the Commissionerof Fisheries] Director
of the Pennsylvania‘Game Commission,or the.-Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaFish, Commission,respec-
tively, through the Attorney General, or any of the
owners, if known, may apply to the court of common
pleasof the county whereinsuch lands are located for
the appointment of viewers. The court shall appoint
three viewers, and shall appoint a time, not less than
twenty nor morethan thirty daysafter the presentation
of such petition, when the’ viewers shall meet upon the
lands and view the sameand all improvementsin con-
nection therewith.

Section 10. When the amount payable to the Payment of

owner of such land has been finally determined, the ~
same,adjustedin accordancewith any amountpreviously
paid into court as providedin section2 of this act, shall
be paid by the Secretaryof Forestsand Waters, the
Executive [Secretaryof the Board of Game Commis-
sioners,or the Commissionerof Fisheries] Director of
the PennsylvaniaGame’ Commission,or the Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaFish Commission,as the
case may be, from appropriationsfor such purposesor
from the GameFund or the Fish Fund. All costs in Costs.
connection-with any such proceedingsshall be paid by
the Commonwealthin like manner.

A~priovi~n—The15th dayof May,A. D. 1961.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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No. 104

AN ACT

Amending the‘act, of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An ‘act
relating to the publià school systeni; including certain pro-


